
Day 01:  Jan 19, 2018:   Depart North America  [IFM] 
The Adventure begins with an overnight flight from North America to Europe.  
Day 02: Jan 20, 2018: Johannesburg, south Africa  [IFM] 
Arrive Europe and transfer for a flight into Johannesburg, South Africa and an overnight stay.  
Day 03: Jan 21, 2018: Johannesburg-Livingston, Zambia   [B/D]    
Morning departure from Johannesburg for the flight to Livingston, Zambia.  Met and transfer to the luxurious 
River Club Lodge on banks of the Upper Zambezi River for a     3-night stay. Time to re-
lax before enjoying a sundowner cruise on the Zambezi River with drinks and snacks in-
cluded.  (The River Club is All Inclusive  including  meals, local drinks and laundry).  
Day 04: Jan 22, 2018: Livingston-Victoria Falls  [B/L/D] 
Tour of Victoria Falls  from the Zambia side.  Transfer by boat  
to the Elephant Café where there is an elephant interaction  
experience followed by lunch.  After  lunch tour a tobacco, ground nut and banana 
farm.  Return to River Club later in the afternoon.  
Day 05: Jan 23, 2018: Zambia-Zimbabwe-Zambia  [B/L/D] 
(A morning optional helicopter flight over the Victoria Falls).  Cross over the border to 
Zimbabwe and tour Victoria Falls from the Zimbabwe side and have lunch at the famous 
Old Victoria Falls Hotel.  Return back across the border to the River Club in afternoon in 
time for a sundowner cruise.  
Day 06: Jan 24, 2018:  Zambia  [B/L/D]  
Transfer to the local airport for a short flight to Royal Zambezi, a luxury lodge  
on the edge of the Lower Zambezi River (pictured above) for a 3-night stay.  
(The Royal Zambia is All Inclusive including  meals, local drinks laundry, game drives, 
cruises, fishing etc.).  
Day 07: Jan 25, 2018: Zambia  [B/L/D]  
For the next two days there is a choice of what you can do from - game 
drives,  fishing, canoeing and walking safaris either in morning and the 
same in the afternoon. This is all left flexible for the individual to choose.   
You may prefer to lie by the pool or go to the spa. 
Day 08/: Jan 26, 2018:  Zambia  [B/L/D]  
Same as the previous day. The choice is yours. 
Day 09: Jan 27, 2018: Lusaka   [B/L/D] 
Transfer by boat up the Zambezi River towards Lusaka then transfer by  
bus to the luxurious Lilayi Lodge built on a private game farm south of   Lusaka.  The family who own the lodge 
are a pioneering family who have been in Zambia for over 100 years.  
Day 10: Jan 28, 2018 Lusaka-Europe  [B/L/D]  
Morning free to relax and enjoy the hotel facilities.  Late check out and transfer to Lusaka airport for an overnight 
flight to Europe. 
Day 11:  Jan 29, 2018: End of Tour  [IFM]  
Arrive into Europe and transfer to the flight back to North America. 

NOTE: 
A Universal Visa to cover both Zimbabwe and Zambia is $50.00 USD p/p paid upon arrival 

Ask a Travel Clinic concerning shots required for this adventure. 



Responsibility & Liability 

Special Requests:  

Travelers requiring special needs such as accommodation, meals must place this 

request at time of reservation with Select Holidays. Select Holidays will do their 

utmost to accommodate these special requests, but cannot be held responsible if 

such requests are not fulfilled.   Clients requesting special meals or services, are 

responsible to accept these meals or services as requested and as they are supplied. 

Optional Tours/Unused Services:  

Please be advised that if a client books any optional tour, which is not in the tour 

package, the traveler is then using the right of choosing. If the traveler diverts from 

the tour for any reason, Select Holidays will not  make any refund for any unused 

portion of the tour package. 

Reservations/ Travel Documentation:   

All travelers will be required to fill out a “Passenger Information Form” and submit a 

clear copy of their valid passport, prior to travel documents being issued or           

completed. Travel documents will be sent to the booking Travel Agent  or traveler 

(which ever applicable) two to three weeks prior to tour departure  provided Select 

Holidays has received full payment and other tour regulations have been met.  

Fuel/Currency Surcharges: 

Select Holidays reserve the right to adjust pricing that may be imposed by motor-

coach companies, airlines, cruise lines and/or other travel related suppliers.  Should 

the international currency exchange rate change substantially, from the time the 

brochures are printed, Select Holidays reserves the right to add the additional    

surcharge to the client to cover any international currency exchange shortfalls. 

Baggage Handling:  

Because of the heightened security measures at airports and at some hotels, Select 

Holidays is not responsible to handle any luggage and this becomes the                  

responsibility of the travelers.  Select Holidays is not responsible for lost luggage at 

either airports and/or hotel and such loss must be reported directly to airlines      

and/or hotel as applicable. 

Room Accommodation:   

Single: 1 person ~1 bed; Double: 2 persons sharing ~ 1 - 2 beds;  

Twin: 2 persons sharing ~ 2 beds;  Triple: 3 persons sharing ~ 2 beds (extra charge for 

cot) Quad: 4 persons sharing ~ 2 beds. 

 General Information: 

Clients need to be aware that the roads and terrain in some areas of the countries 

visited will not always be what you may find back in North  America.  Meals times, 

services and menus may vary from what you may be used to in North America.  

Deposit: 

Booking Deposit: $3000.00 per person  

Final Payment: is due September 15, 2017  

Payment not received by rule and regulation dates guide lining that tour, may result 

in the travelers reservation being canceled and booking penalties assessed against 

the traveler.   

Late Reservations & Changes: 

As late reservations need special administrative attention, bookings made within 30 

days of departure require FULL payment before the process of requesting rooms and 

tour space begins. If we are unable to confirm the request, a full refund will be 

made. If a booking is cancelled once the tour has been confirmed, cancellation    

penalties apply. To offset administrative costs incurred by late changes, a fee of an 

additional $250.00 per passenger will be charged for late reservations, changes          

in departure date and itinerary or a passenger’s name, once travel documents have 

been printed.  The above fee is in addition to any fees that may be charged by travel 

vendor. 

Cancellation Fee: 

91 days or prior: deposit is non-refundable;  

90 days – 0 days prior to departure: 100% of all monies paid are non-

refundable & travelers shall not be entitled to any refund from Select  

Holidays for any portion of the trip not taken or unused.  

 
Travel is an excellent opportunity to experience 

different cultures and traditions of the    
countries visited and as such one needs to 
travel with an open and receptive mind. 

  

Price Per Person  
Zambia & Victoria Falls  

$14,880.00  CAD 
Based on Double Occupancy 

Inclusive of: Airfares; Accommodations; Tours; 

Meals; Attractions 

as outlined in brochure 

Plus: $779.40 Air & Government Taxes 

Single Travelers Add: $2590.00 

 

Why Not Combine Zambia with a pre-visit to 

Dubai and Tanzania?  

Ask for more details 

 

 Toll Free: 1 800 661 4326 

www.selectholidays.com 

www.facebook.com/SelectHolidaysItsTravelCruise 


